
las Vegas, Nevada; Palo
Alto, California; and Arling-
ton, VA ― Halloween is one
of the most anticipated
nights of the year. AlertiD
and the National Crime Pre-
vention Council, home of
mcGruff the Crime Dog,
offer tips on how families
can stay safe while trick-or-

treating. “With all of the ex-
citement that Halloween
brings, it’s easy to let your
guard down,” said NCPC
President and Ceo Ann m.
Harkins.  “By following
these simple safety tips,
families can stay safe while
still enjoying a fun, spooky
holiday.”

Halloween safety tips:
•Parents should be fa-

miliar with homes and occu-
pants on their child’s trick-
or-treat route. Parents may
register for Free at Aler-
tiD.com, enter their address
and instantly see an easy-to-
read map showing sex of-
fenders residing or working

in the vicinity as well as
view sex offenders wherever
they are with the AlertiD
free mobile app. members
also receive alerts when new
sex offender data becomes
available, in addition to
crime alerts in hundreds of
cities nationwide. 

PHoeNiX- Homeless
pets in Dallas will have a
better chance of finding a
loving home thanks to a
partnership between Pets-
mart Charities and Dallas
Animal services. the two
have teamed up with sup-
port from Petsmart®,
inc., to open a pet adop-
tion center inside the

Petsmart store at16821
Coit road. since the cen-
ter opened on sept. 10,
151 pets have found for-
ever homes. 

the new cat and dog
everyday adoption center
will officially open on
Nov. 2, freeing up kennel
space at Dallas Animal
services’ main shelter and

allowing adoptable pets to
live in a new pet-friendly
venue until they are
adopted. the 2,000 sq-
uare foot center will
house approximately 46
dogs, cats, puppies and
kittens and about 20 pets
are expected to be

See YES, Page 9
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WAsHiNGtoN, DC
(NNPA) A new report re-
leased today finds that
African Americans bear
more than one-third of the
nation’s costs of Alzhe-
imer’s and dementia care,
although they make up less
than 14 percent of the popu-
lation. the costs for African

Americans in 2012 were
nearly $71.6 billion, out of
total national costs of $210
billion.

Health economists at
Johns Hopkins university
authored the report for the
AfricanAmericanNetwork
A g a i n s t A l z h e i m e r ’s ,
launched today by the us-

AgainstAlzheimer’s Net-
work—the national commu-
nity of engaged individuals
committed to stopping
Alzheimer’s by 2020—to
unite and mobilize African
Americans to speed the pace
of research and build the
movement to end Alzh-
eimer’s. 

the Network is guided
by its Honorary Co-Chairs
— rev. Al sharpton, former
surgeon General David
satcher, and former Bush
and obama Administration
officials Kay Coles James
and melody Barnes. the
Network’s Founders are

PetSmart Charities and Dallas Animal Services
partner to open new adoption center

By GeorGe e. Curry

NNPA ColumNist

Believe it or not, Presi-
dent obama’s decision to
finally stand up to teapub-
licans – a republican Party
hijacked by right-wing
tea Party zealots – in the
latest standoff over the Af-
fordable Care Act and the
debt ceiling was the easy
part.

Next come the real fire-
works over the budget.
And, judging from the past,
the Democrats are likely to
wave the white flag of sur-

render, even before the first
shot are fired.

Don’t forget that al-
though obama campaig-ned
on the promise of extending
the Bush tax cuts only for
individuals earning less than
$200,000 and couples mak-
ing less than $250,000,
which would cover 98 per-
cent of all taxpayers, he
eventually capitulated under
republican pressure, ex-
tending the Bush-era rates
on incomes below $450,000
for families and $400,000
for individuals.
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Families Keep Their Kids Safe on Halloween



twenty-five women en-
trepreneurs from the Wash-

ington, D.C. area were se-
lected to receive the 2013
Women of Color Award from
100 Black men of Greater
Washington, D.C. Presented
in partnership with the
Women Presidents' organi-

zation, the awards are based
upon the success of these dis-

tinguished business leaders
and for service to the com-
munity. the awards recep-
tion, which will be hosted by
the 100 Black men of
Greater Washington, D.C.
and sponsored by iBm and

uPs, will be held on Friday,
october 25th at the City Club
of Washington.

Privately held women-
owned and –led firms pro-
vided a net increase in em-
ployment opportunities that
have significantly strength-
ened the u.s. economy. All
award recipients were identi-
fied by the 100 Black men of
Greater Washington, D.C., in
conjunction with the WPo
Chapter Chairs in Washing-
ton, D.C., Northern Virginia
and Baltimore. to be quali-
fied for this honor and as a
WPo member, businesses
are required to be owned or
led by a woman and have re-
ached annual revenues of at
least $2 million (or $1 mil-
lion for a service-based busi-
ness).

"As an organization we
are known for our mentor-
ship of young men, but in re-
ality we come in contact with
just as many young women
with dreams and high aspira-

tions. it is important for us
that we can point to high
achieving women and put
them in front of our youth so
they may engage and model
their behavior," said michael
e. melton, President 100
Black men of Greater Wash-
ington, D.C.

"We are very proud to
continue our ongoing part-
nership with 100 Black men
of America to recognize an
influential group of women
business owners. each one is
at the peak of her profes-
sional and personal achieve-
ment, demonstrating out-
standing leadership qualities
running multi-million dollar
businesses that promote eco-
nomic security while also
lending their time and energy
to local community projects.
they are truly role models
for women and girls every-
where," said marsha Fire-
stone Ph.D., President and
Founder of the Women Pres-
idents' organization.

"iBm is proud to sponsor
the Women Presidents' or-
ganization (WPo) Women of

Color receptions for the sec-
ond year. i applaud WPo and

WAsHiNGtoN - on
monday, the republican
National Committee (rNC)
officially opened its Afr-
ican-American engagement
office in North Carolina and
announced its state staff and
grassroots team. the team,
which is the first of its kind
in the state party’s history,
will be responsible for
building strong and lasting
relationships with black
communities across North
Carolina.

“Developing relation-
ships with black voters
means having an active

presence in their communi-
ties,” said rNC Chairman
reince Priebus. “By hiring
engagement staff and open-
ing an office in Charlotte,
the rNC continues its ef-
forts to reach and engage
black voters where they
live, work and worship.”

“this is a historic mo-
ment for our party,” said
North Carolina republican
Party (NCGoP) Chairman
Claude Pope. “We’ve been
building a tremendous gr-
assroots network across the
state, and it is vital that we
increase our base of support

by making sure we’re re-
aching out to all voters and
building strong, lasting re-
lationships with every com-
munity.”

“the pro-family and
pro-jobs agenda of the re-
publican Party is appealing
to the African-American
community, and the rNC
and NCGoP are showing
initiative by reaching out
and sharing that positive vi-
sion for North Carolina’s
future,” said republican
National Committeewoman
Dr. Ada Fisher. “it’s impor-
tant that all North Carolini-
ans have a place in the po-
litical process and that all
are being heard.”

the new engagement
team includes earl Phillips,
Hasan Harnett and tremone
Jackson. earl Phillips, the
North Carolina African-
American state Director, is
a military veteran who pre-
viously served as Chairman
of the National Veterans for
republicans Association
and as Director of the
Frederick Douglass Foun-
dation in the Greater Char-
lotte Area. Hasan Harnett is
an entrepreneur, speaker
and published author who
has been active with the
National Association of
Black Accountants and the
Frederick Douglass Foun-

DAllAs — Celebrat-
ing its 30th year, the
Alzheimer’s Association,
Greater Dallas Chapter is
starting a new fiscal sea-
son with strong financials
and new Board members
to further amplify its mis-
sion to provide care and
support for North texans
living with Alzheimer’s
disease, and accelerate re-
search to find a cure. 

the new Board mem-
bers include physicians,
lawyers, entrepreneurs, ex-
ecutives and political ad-

vocates — all who have
been affected by Alzhe-
imer’s disease— and they
bring their personal skills
and abilities to the table
with one common goal; to
end Alzheimer’s disease. 

Matt Johnson- Chair-
man of the Board, Founder
and managing Partner,
Cedar elm

Kathy Clements, Cha-
ir Communications Com-
mittee, senior VP of televi-
sion operations, Belo Corp

Roslyn Thibodeaux

Goodall, Chair Public Po-

licy Committee, ut sou-
thwestern Hospital- re-
tired Alzheimer’s Ambas-
sador to rep. eddie Ber-
nice Johnson

Diana Kerwin, m.D.,
Chair Programs & serv-
ices Committee , Director,
texas Alzheimer’s and
memory Disorders, Chief
of Geriatrics, texas Health
Presbyterian Hospital Dal-
las

Robert Tobey, Chair
Development Committee,
Johnston tobey, P.C. 

Stephen Woodfin- Bo-
ard member, Communica-
tions Committee, stephen
Woodfin Attorney at law

“We are excited about
our new board members
and will benefit from the
diverse backgrounds rep-
resented on our Board,”
said matt Johnson, Chair-
man of the Board.   “Plac-
ing professionals of this
caliber in positions where
they can use their expert-
ise has raised the level of
service from the Alzhei-
mer’s Association.”

Johnson also said that
the Association has lau-
nched a new dashboard al-
lowing the public to track
the Association’s work thr-
ough the number of funds

Roslyn Thibodeaux Goodall
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And in his unsuccessful
effort to reach a grand bar-
gain with House speaker
John Boehner in 2011, ac-
cording to leaked confiden-
tial documents, obama ex-
pressed a willingness to
support cuts to triCAre,
the health insurance pro-
gram for the military and
military retirees; social se-
curity, medicare, housing,
nutritional assistance and
other social programs.

Former labor secre-
tary robert reich ex-
plained why he, too, feels
obama will cave in to re-
publican demands.

“He’s already put on
the table a way to reduce
future social security pay-
ments by altering the way
cost-of-living adjustments
are made – using the so-
called ‘chained’ consumer
price index, which assumes
that when prices rise peo-
ple economize by switch-
ing to cheaper alternatives.
this makes no sense for
seniors, who already spend
a disproportionate share of
their income on prescrip-
tion drugs, home health-
care, and medical devices –
the prices of which have
been rising faster than in-
flation. Besides, social se-
curity isn’t responsible for
our budget deficits. Quite
the opposite: For years its
surpluses have been used to
fund everything else the
government does.

“the President has also
suggested ‘means-testing’

medicare – that is, provid-
ing less of it to higher-in-
come seniors. this might
be sensible. the danger is
it becomes the start of a
slippery slope that eventu-
ally turns medicare into an-
other type of medicaid, a
program perceived to be
for the poor and therefore
vulnerable to budget cuts.

“But why even suggest
cutting medicare at all,
when the program isn’t re-
sponsible for the large
budget deficits projected a
decade or more from now?
medicare itself is enor-
mously efficient; its admin-
istrative costs are far lower
than commercial health in-
surance.”

equally troubling are
the signals the president is
already sending on the
budget.

“Keep in mind that the
budget that we are going to
pass under any deal is
going to be the republican
budget. it will have cuts
that are much more sub-
stantial than Democrats
would prefer,” obama said
in an interview with New
york’s WABC-tV two
days before the govern-
ment reopened. “the De-
mocrats have not asked for
anything to reopen the gov-
ernment. the Democrats
haven’t asked for anything
for paying our bills on
time.”

the last time i checked,
Democrats controlled the
senate and the executive

branch. republicans con-
trol only the House. And
the only reason they con-
trol the House is because of
gerrymandered congres-
sional districts. in the last
election, House Democrats
received more votes than
House republicans. so
why does President obama
feel that the nation will be
stuck with a “republican
budget”?

second, obama cor-
rectly noted that Democrats
have not asked for anything
to reopen the government
or raise the debt ceiling.
And, as Congressman Gre-
gory W. meeks of New
york observed, that is the
problem.

meeks told Politico,
“At no point have we said
what our demands are. All
you’ve heard was what
their demands are. maybe
we should put down what
our demands are of what
we need and what we want
because there’s things that
are important and dear to
us also, and then the nego-
tiations start from there.”

the tragedy is that De-
mocrats usually won’t
stand firm even when pub-
lic opinion is on their side.
the Pew research Center
for the People & the Press
conducted a survey in
march asking: What is
more important, taking
steps to reduce the national
debt or keeping social se-
curity and medicare bene-
fits as they are?

According to Pew, 55
percent favored keeping so-
cial security and medicare
benefits, as they are 34 per-
cent preferred taking steps to
reduce the national debt, and
11 percent said both are
equally important.

yet, obama is willing to
make concessions on social
security and medicare.

With no demands on the
table, it’s impossible to know
what, if anything, is impor-
tant to the Democratic Party
anymore. that’s not the case
with the teapublicans. love
or hate them, they have
clearly and forcefully stated
they want to privatize social
security, turn medicare into
a voucher system, and want
deep cuts in social programs.
they have not only articu-
lated their priorities, they
have demonstrated with the
shutdown how far they are
willing to go to fight for their
misguided beliefs.

What are Democrats wi-
lling to fight to the end for?
if you find out, please let me
know.

George e. Curry, former
editor-in-chief of emerge
magazine, is editor-in-chief
of the National Newspaper
Publishers Association Ne-
ws Service (NNPA.) He is a
keynote speaker, moderator,
and media coach. Curry can
be reached through his Web
site, www.georgecurry.com.
you can also follow him at
www.twitter.com/ curryge-
orge and George e. Curry
Fan Page on Facebook.

SHOWDOWN, continued from Page 1
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By HAzel triCe eDNey

(triceedneyWire.com) A
team of African-American
preachers has sent a letter to
President Barack obama af-
firming their "commitment to
the Affordable Care Act"
even as the President has or-
dered the website overhauled.

"We believe that access to
quality health care is a funda-
mental civil and hu-man right
in America. Historically, over
seven million African-Ameri-
cans have been uninsured and
denied access to care with
devastating consequences.
the Affordable Care Act pro-
vides African-Americans,
along with Americans of all

nationalities, access to des-
perately needed quality health
care," states the letter, signed
by 14 Black preachers, all of
whom lead major clerical or
civic organizations. "We af-
firm our support for the Af-
fordable Care Act. We under-
stand that over time aspects of
the Act will be revised as gov-
ernment learns more and to-
be-expected administrative
glitches will be appropriately
addressed but it is essential
that we work aggressively
with what we have right now.
We cannot afford to put this
off any longer. Any further
delay will have catastrophic
effects on the nation's unin-
sured."

the three-page letter,
complete with supporting scr-
iptures, and starting with
"Dear mr. President", was re-
leased to the media monday
evening.

the 14 names on the let-
ter are the rev. Dr. otis moss,
Jr. chair, Faith Partnerships;
inc.; the rev. Dr. Barbara
Williams-skinner, co-chair,
National African American
Clergy Network, who is head-
ing the effort; the reverend
Dr. t. DeWitt smith, Jr., co-
chair, National African Amer-
ican Clergy Network; the
rev. Dr. Carroll A. Baltimore,
president, Progressive Na-
tional Baptist Convention,
inc.; Bishop George e. Battle,

Jr., senior bishop, Af-rican
methodist episcopal zion
Church; Bishop Charles ed-
ward Blake, sr., presiding
Bishop and Chief Apostle,
Church of God in Christ, inc.;
Bishop John r. Bryant, sen-
ior bishop, African methodist
episcopal Church; the rev.
Dr. Ambassador suzan John-
son Cook, founding presi-
dent, Women in ministry in-
ternational; Bishop Paul A. G.
stewart, sr., acting senior
bishop, Christian methodist
episcopal Church; Bishop
Paul s. morton, international
presiding bishop, Full Gospel
Baptist Church Fellowship
international; the rev. Dr.

Black clergy offer their continued support as
Obamacare enrollment glitches are fixed

See OBAMACARE, Page 11



DAllAs  -- the 1-800-
Car-Wreck lawyers of ebe-
rstein & Witherite are spon-
soring a turkey drive give
back to the community this
holiday season. With a plan
to give away 1,000 free
turkeys days before than-
ksgiving, the law firm of
eberstein & Witherite is
partnering with #K104 to
deliver birds while serving
up a fun filled morning with
1-800-CAr-WreCK's lead
attorneys.

turkeys will be given
away during a live broad-
cast on tuesday, November
26th. to register to win,
Dallas-area non-profits sho-
uld visit K104's website.
more details are available
on 1-800-CAr-WreCK's
social media portalwww.
1800CarWreck.tV. those
who plan to attend the live
broadcast should also rs-
VP on Facebook.

"remaining in the spirit
of giving not just on holi-
days but all year long is im-
portant," say the attorneys
of 1-800-CAr-WreCK.

By sponsoring back to
school initiatives and other
events, the eberstein &
Witherite firm is highly re-
garded in the Dallas com-
munity for making contin-
ual efforts to reach out to
those in need.

the thanksgiving tur-
key giveaway is another ex-
ample of the firm's efforts to
make sure that those within
its service area understand
the value it places on put-
ting the community first.
During the thousand tur-
key Give Away, 1-800-
CAr-WreCK staff will be
on hand to serve warm bev-
erages and chat with those
in line.

The Center for Human Nutrition at

UT Southwestern is seeking

healthy adult men for an outpa-

tient research study evaluating dif-

ferences in how people process

dietary fat. Participants must be

between the ages of 18 and 75,

be of African American or Euro-

pean American ethnicity, and have

a waist circumference less than

35 inches. The study involves 2

visits, blood testing, and metabolic

tests. Qualified participants will re-

ceive some compensation for par-

ticipation. If interested, please

contact Brian Benjamin by email

(brian.benjamin@UTSouthwest-

ern.edu) or call 214-648-9014 for

more details.

the Diabetes support

Group is inviting the public

on Nov. 11 for Chef matt

sanker’s cooking demon-

stration for the holidays.

Guests will have an oppor-

tunity to enjoy a tasty holi-

day sample meal. Also, they

will share tips on navigating

the holidays while keeping

your diabetes in control.

the event is scheduled

for Nov. 11 from 6 – 7 p.m.

in the Charlton Auditorium,

outpatient Bldg. No reser-

vations are required but if

you have any questions call

214-947-7289.
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Methodist Charlton hosting cooking demo
to spotlight healthy diabetic recipes ideas
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leaders nationwide in policy,
health, business, media and
other areas—from organiza-
tions such as 100 Black men
of America, the Federal re-
serve system Board of Gov-
ernors, Citigroup, and the
medical schools of Colum-
bia, Vanderbilt and Wake
Forest.

other findings from the
report include:

•Nearly half of Alzhei-
mer’s costs to African Amer-
icans are concentrated in
southern states.

•Nearly 61 percent of
costs ($43.6 billion) are for
informal caregiving; other
costs are nursing home care
($14.6 billion), lost produc-
tivity/ wages for those aged
40-64 with Alzheimer’s/de-
mentia ($6.1 billion), and
medical costs ($5.5 billion).

•As with other racial/eth-
nic groups, medicare is the
primary payer for medical
costs (59 percent) and medi-
caid for nursing homes, adult
day care and assisted living
(54 percent). African Ameri-
can families pay more than
$3.45 billion out-of-pocket
for these costs of care.

“the economic burden of
Alzheimer’s on African
Americans is stunning. the
size of the burden is due to
the greater prevalence of
Alzheimer’s in this popula-
tion,” said the report’s lead
author Darrell Gaskin, PhD,
deputy director, Center for
Health Disparities solutions,
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg
school of Public Health.
“With the growing number
of African Americans over
age 75, the prospect of more
than one in three older
African Americans with cog-
nitive impairment will over-
whelm families and our soci-
ety.”

Dr. Gaskin will present
the report’s highlights today
at an issues Forum sponsored
by the African AmericanNet-
workAgainstAlzheimer’s at
the Congressional Black
Caucus Foundation’s Annual

legislative Conference in
Washington, DC. other
speakers include Prince
George’s County executive
rushern l. Baker, iii, of
maryland; Hillary Crosley of
the root and Bet’s “After
Hours;” and Dr. Jennifer
manly of Columbia univer-
sity medical Center. News
anchor Barbara Harrison of
NBC4-tV will moderate.

“i know firsthand the dif-
ficulties and challenges of
having a loved one diag-
nosed with Alzheimer’s and
the impact it can have on a
family,” said Baker, whose
wife has early-onset demen-
tia. “African American fami-
lies need to come together
and support each other. the
more people we can get to
stand up and speak out, the
closer we will be to over-
coming this terrible disease.”

African Americans are
two to three times more
likely than non-Hispanic
white Americans to develop
Alzheimer’s—the nation’s
sixth leading cause of death
but the fourth leading cause
for older African Americans.
racial differences in genetic
risk factors do not account
fully for these disparities.

“Alzheimer’s is one of
the greatest public health
challenges faced by the
African American commu-
nity and will become a much
greater burden if we fail to
act now,” said Dr. satcher.
“A strong investment now in
prevention research could
ward off most cases of
Alzheimer’s by 2020 and
change the trajectory of this
disease and its insupportable
burden on the African Amer-
ican community and our na-
tion as a whole.”

the Network will de-
velop local initiatives, en-
courage African Americans
to register for Alzheimer’s
research studies, and galva-
nize African Americans
around ending Alzheimer’s,
urging them to:

•stand up: Join the fight

at africanamericansagain-
stalzheimers.org or text
‘stopAlzAAN’ to 22828 to
receive alerts for outreach to
Congress, webinar/event in-
vites, social media connec-
tions and more.

•speak out: insist that
Alzheimer’s be a higher pri-
ority. Demand more re-
sources for research, care and
public education—and more
attention to Alzheimer’s as a
health crisis for African
Americans.

•overcome: take per-
sonal responsibility to help
end this disease. enroll in a
local research study or an
Alzheimer’s prevention reg-
istry. even healthy people are
needed for some studies.

ALZHEIMER’S, continued from Page 1

TWC Announces Five Finalists for 2013 Texas
Workforce Solutions Employer of the Year
AustiN – the texas

Workforce Commission
(tWC) announced this
week that Caterpillar inc.
of Waco, Durcon inc. of
taylor, exxon mobil Cor-
poration of Baytown, Ge
transportation of Fort
Worth and Village Farms
of monahans were named
finalists for the 2013
texas Workforce solu-
tions employer of the year
Award.

“All five employer of
the year finalists were
nominated based on their
de-monstrated commit-
ment to their workers and
communities, and their
contributions to the texas
economy,” said tWC
Chairman Andres Alcan-
tar. “We are proud to rec-
ognize their contributions
and highlight the positive
outcomes that result from
successful partnerships.”

the five finalists were
chosen from among 25
private-sector employers
who were nominated by
their local Workforce De-
velopment Boards for
their contributions to the
community’s workforce
through innovation and
collaboration with the
texas workforce system.
the nominated employers
exemplify tWC’s mission

Join the urban league of
Greater Dallas on saturday,
Nov. 16  from 7:30 a.m. to 11
a.m. for their 2nd Annual 5k
- 8k Walk/run with a Pur-
pose. 

•you could walk/sprint 5-
k and burn 310-330 calories

•you would have walked
3.1 miles

•you would have com-
pleted 25 laps on an indoor
track

•Depending on your
pace you could complete
5-k in less than 45 min-
utes. 

Vendors from the Dal-
las metroplex will be par-
ticipating and the urban
league has additional
items that will be available
for a small donation in-
cluding: caps, water bot-
tles, tote bags, face paint-
ing, jewelry and more. 

event proceeds under-
write community outreach,
employment, health, veter-
ans assistance, HiV/Aids
Awareness, seniors and
Grandparents, Financial
literacy, Housing and edu-
cation for low to moderate
income families.

For more information
call the urban league of
Greater Dallas at 214-915-
4696. 

Lace up your shoes for the Urban League’s
2nd 5K Walk/8K Run with a Purpose

See EMPLOYER, Page 6

Eberstein & Witherite planning to give
away 1,000 free turkeys for Thanksgiving 



raised and people helped.
raising an excess of
$450,000 the 2013 Dallas
Walk to end Alzheimer’s
more than doubled com-
pared to last year.  

more than 340,000
texans are living with
Alzheimer’s disease and
there are over a million
caregivers in the state.
Alzheimer’s has no pre-
vention, cure or even treat-

ment to slow the disease.
By the year 2050, one in
three seniors are expected
to have Alzheimer’s dis-
ease. the Alzheimer’s As-
sociation Board of Direc-
tors is working to get
ahead of those numbers
and help beat this disease
before the numbers reach
catastrophic proportions.

DAllAs – Capital

one and the Collin

County Council on Family

Violence (CCCFV), an

initiative of the Junior

league of Collin County,

have teamed to host “the

11th Annual Facing Fam-

ily Violence Conference.”

this educational two-day

conference will take place

oct. 24-25 at the Collin

College spring Creek

Campus. 

“throughout domestic

violence awareness mo-

nth, we have the opportu-

nity to focus efforts on in-

creasing awareness and

promoting prevention of

family violence within our

communities,” said ma-

rina de la Garza, local at-

We say a hearty thank
you robert moon for creat-
ing the zoning improvement
Plan (ziP) or zip code.  in
2001, moon died at the age
of 83 in leesburg, Fl where
the zip code is 34748. 

What moon created will
be with us for generations to
come with an invention not
only impacting the move-
ment of mail, but has
touched so much in our
lives. zip codes tell the story
of our lives and can predict
the fortunes or miss-fortunes
yet to come. 

the most violent u.s.
zip code is found in Chicago,
illinois’s zip code 60612.
you have a 1 in 4 chance of
being a victim of violent
crime, such as rape or mur-
der. that should be reason
enough motivation to en-

courage someone to move
over a few zip codes. re-
cently rev. Al sharpton an-
nounced plans to relocate to
Chicago. that may be a sec-
ond reason to move. 

the zip code with the
highest income per capita is
montchanin, Delaware with
the zip code 19710. mont-
chanin has an average in-
come of $654,485. Accord-
ing to 2010 Census, there are
only 68 residents in the
town. 

the lowest salaries and
wages are recoded in the An-
dover, massachusetts (05501).
these numbers are based on
tax returns showing an aver-
age of $2,000 a year in
salaries and wages. 

it is clear a zip code can
determine your longevity.
For example, men living in
Fairfax county of Virginia
have a life expectancy of 82
years in zip code 22030. the
life expectancy is not so
great just next door in mc-

Dowell County, West Vir-
ginia (24811) where one can
expect to die at the age of
63.9 years old.  

the largest population of
people within a single zip
code is Caguas, Puerto rico
(00725) with a human count
of 144,024 stamp licking
folks.

the most popular zip
code is of course Beverly
Hills, California with a pop-
ulation of 21,495 sharing the
zip code of 90210. thanks in
large measure to pop culture
the zip code alone seems to
suggest influence and we-
alth. 

the united states Con-
gress has its own zip code in
Washington, D.C. at 20515.
my congressman is Pete
sessions, but i won’t be wr-
iting him. 

some people are too fa-
mous for zip codes. santa
Claus doesn’t need one for
the North Pole.  the rev.
Billy Graham was so popu-

lar at one point to send a let-
ter to him, you simply
needed to address your en-
velope to Billy Graham,
North Carolina and he would
receive it. By the way, that
zip code is 28282.

there are many Ameri-
cans alive today born before
there were zip codes. the
system only came into pop-
ular use in the late 40s and
50s. zip codes allow us to
specifically narrow a place
where a letter or a person
can originate from. or where
we can send a letter or a per-
son can travel to. 

i was born is Kanas City,
missouri where the zip code
is 64012. 

mr. President what zip
code were you born in? send
us out a letter from the White
House and let us know. By
the way the zip code to the
White House is 20500.

For more information
from Barry Curtis visit the-
curtisinitiative.com.

Your zip code may determine your fateCurtis
Report
by Barry Curtis

ProsPer - Voting on
whether or not to accept
nine amendments to the
texas constitution is set for
tuesday, Nov. 5 at Pros-
per’s Community library,
although early Voting has
already begun, according to
town secretary robyn Bat-
tle. 

“While election Day is
set for tuesday, November
5, residents of either Collin
County or Denton County
may take advantage of
early Voting; however each
county’s voting locations
are independent of each
other. Before heading out to
vote early, residents should
check the appropriate web
site for the county in which
they reside to make sure
they know where to go,”
she said. 

the Prosper municipal
Chambers, 108 W. Broad-
way, will be an early Voting
site for Collin County resi-
dents only. Denton County
residents, even those who
live in Prosper, cannot vote
early at the municipal
Chambers. 

“As both counties have
their own schedules and lo-
cations, it’s critically im-
portant for residents to con-
duct some research on
where and when they can
vote early, as well as on
election Day. 

•Collin County resi-
dents should visit http:

//www.co.collin.tx.us/elec-
tions/election_information/. 

•Denton County resi-
dents should visit http://
www.votedenton.com/ear-
lyvoting-information/ early-
voting-locations/.

For the Collin County
residents wanting to vote
early at the Prosper munic-
ipal Chambers, the days and
hours include monday, oct.
21 to Friday, oct. 25 from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. it continues
on saturday, oct. 26 from 7
a.m. to 7 p.m. on sunday,
oct. 27, the hours are 1 p.m.
to 6 p.m. And, from mon-
day, oct. 28 to Friday, Nov.
1, early Voting hours start
at 7 a.m. and end at 7 p.m.
on election Day, tuesday,
Nov. 5, voters in Prosper
who live in Collin County
may vote at the Prosper
Community library, 700 N.
Coleman st. from 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. 

“Voters should remem-
ber that Denton County res-
idents may only vote at
Denton County locations.
the Prosper municipal
Chambers will not accom-
modate Denton County
early voters,” added Battle. 

Also, this will be the
first election that will re-
quire a photo iD of all vot-
ers. For photo iD require-
ments and other useful in-
formation, please visit
http://www.prospertx.gov/e
lections.aspx

Community News
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Prosper officials urge voters
conduct election research

$8.00 to $10.00 per hour
For College student

* mature

* microsoft

software

*organized and efficient

* Compostion skills

* Punctual

* Professional

Fax or email resume to 972-509-9058 or
inquiries1909@gmail.com

leave message (voicemail) 972-432-5219

CASH TODAY!!!

Fair Price Offer For

Oil and/or Gas Royalty

Small “NET” Revenue Interest

No Matter How Small

Fax Information To:

972-509-9058
Call:

972-432-5219
(Leave Message)

Email:
inquiries1909@gmail.com

GOODALL, continued from Page 2

Capital One and the Collin County Council on Family Violence to Host 
“The 11th Annual Facing Family Violence Conference”

See VIOLENCE, Page 10



adopted from the new
adoption center each we-
ek.

Glenn and Karen Gar-
field and their kids, zach
and lily, had been follow-
ing Dallas Animal serv-
ices on Facebook for quite
some time and were th-
rilled when the new every-
day adoption center op-
ened near their home. 

the Garfields were
quickly drawn to Kona.
After spending lots of time
with her in the playroom
and watching her interact
with zach and lily, they
knew she was the perfect
fit for their family. Kona’s
been enjoying car rides,
long walks, and lots of
quality time with her new
family.

“our partnership with
Dallas Animal services al-
lows us to promote pet

adoptions and reduce pet
homelessness in the local
community,” said Pets-
mart Charities, inc. exec-
utive Director Jan Wilkins.
“We are thrilled to bring
this everyday adoption
center model to Dallas;
each of these adoption
centers allows us to save
on average more than
1,000 pets every year.”

“Dallas Animal serv-
ices is proud to be a part-
ner with Petsmart Chari-
ties,” said Dallas Animal
services Division man-
ager Jody Jones. “the
everyday adoption center
will provide us the oppor-
tunity to bring pets to a
whole new audience in our
community. We are ex-
cited about this wonderful
opportunity to find addi-
tional homes for the home-
less pets in our care.”

the Dallas everyday
adoption center will be
open seven days a week
during the store’s operating
hours. Amenities include:

- Kennels for adult
dogs, puppies and small
dogs

- Cat adoption center
- Play areas for dogs

awaiting adoption
- meet‐and‐greet areas

for prospective adopters
and their families to get ac-
quainted with the pet(s)
they want to take home 

the everyday adoption
center is part of a nation-
wide initiative from Pets-
mart Charities with the
goal of saving more home-
less pets. since may 2010,
Petsmart Charities has
helped save more than
45,000 pets by opening
similar adoption centers in
11 states.

By lee H. HAmiltoN

one of the more amazing
spectacles in the days after
the government shutdown
ended was the obsession in
Washington with who won
and who lost in the show-
down. yes, the capital is fo-
cused on next year’s elec-
tions, but honestly! there
was only one real loser, and
that was the Am-erican peo-
ple.

Why? Because nothing got
resolved. the agreement leaves
the government open only until
mid-January, and gives the
treasury the ability to borrow
through early February. All that
effort secured us the barest
minimum that we needed. tax
reform, spending, entitle-
ments, jobs and economic
growth: we’re no better off
than we were before a small
faction in Congress brought
us to the brink of an unneces-
sary disaster. so the question
is, can we avoid a similar cri-
sis down the road?

the record of the recent
past gives no ground for opti-
mism, though members of
Congress may now recognize
the enormous economic costs
to the nation of a shutdown
and near-default. to avoid re-
peating their recent sorry
spectacle, however, they will
have to confront three chal-
lenges.

First, Congress has to
break its habit of governing
by crisis. second, its mem-
bers need to take a leaf from
this most recent experience

and remember that the
essence of legislating is nego-

tiation. Finally, they need to
recognize that every time
Congress fails to assert itself,
other institutions gain more
power at its expense.

Great democracies do not
lurch from doomsday mo-
ment to doomsday moment.
they plan ahead, confront
and resolve their challenges,
fulfill their responsibilities
abroad, and respond to their
own people’s needs. Con-
gress can do none of these
things so long as its members
insist on resolving one crisis
by setting up another a few
months down the road.

some people in Washing-
ton argue that this is because
we live in trying times, faced
with bewildering economic
upheaval, social and demo-
graphic change, and a sorely
divided body politic. that’s
all true — but politics has al-
ways been about getting
things done in difficult envi-

ronments. Congress was de-
signed to be the institution

where the difficulties of the
moment could be overcome
by legislators with the skill
and temperament to work to-
gether to overcome them. in-
stead, we face a host of chal-
lenges with a Congress un-
able to address them because
it can only postpone a crisis
from one date to another.

i find myself thinking
often these days of the skill-
ful legislators i’ve known
over the years. Where are
their counterparts today? the
negotiations that produced the
last-minute settlement may
have taken a lot of effort, but
they do not measure up to
what’s required.

Congress only works well
when its members understand
some key things: that each
party has to walk away with
something; that it’s crucial to
preserve flexibility and avoid
pandering and scorched-earth

America's Navy is com-
ing home to Dallas/Ft.
Worth in 2014, one of six
cities selected to host a
Navy Week, one of the
Navy's signature outreach
programs.

Dallas/Ft. Worth Navy
Week is scheduled for Apr.

21-27, 2014, coincident wi-
th the Naval Air station
Fort Worth Joint reserve
Base Air Power expo, and
is designed to give area res-
idents an opportunity to
learn about the Navy, its
people and its importance
to national security and

prosperity. the Navy plans
to include the following el-
ements in the week-long
celebration:

- "Blue Angels," the
Navy Flight Demonstration
team 

- "leap Frogs," the
Navy Parachute team

- Navy Divers and or
Navy explosive ordinance
Disposal teams 

- sailors from uss
Constitution, the oldest
commissioned warship af-
loat in the world

- Navy Band musical
performances

- Admirals and other
senior Navy leaders, who
will engage with local cor-
porate, civic, government
and education leaders

- Navy simulator(s)
and other interactive dis-
plays
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(BlackNews.com) one
non-profit organization is
dedicated to aiding those
less fortunate. many of
those helped were able to
get back on their feet and
start their lives anew.

the Humanitas Com-
munity Development Cor-
poration (Humanitas CDC)
was established in April of
1988 under the sponsorship

of another nonprofit to as-
sist low income and eco-
nomic distressed business
with consulting and organi-
zational experience to se-
cure federal, state, local and
private funds for rural and
urban tarrant County. the
goal is to bring dollars to
economically distressed bu-
siness areas to help the
poor.

other areas of importance
to Humanitas include new job
creation, new business devel-
opment, housing and rental
development for the poor,
corporate and community
economic development part-
nerships, banking and finan-
cial institution support, eco-
nomic and community devel-
opment feasibility and needs
assessment studies in low in-

come and economic depr-
essed business areas, and ba-
nks and the Community re-
invest Act.

Humanitas CDC partners
with other nonprofit agencies
and churches in an effort to
assist members of low-in-
come communities move to-
ward self-sufficiency.  

their economic and
community development

assistance services include:
- Grant Application As-

sistance
- Community re-in-

vestment Planning
- economic Develop-

ment Assistance For incu-
bator/Consortium Develop-
ment

- Grant information As-
sistance

- Business Plans

- sBA and other loan
Proposal Packaging

- Women/minority Busi-
ness Consulting

- VA Benefits Consulting
- microenterprise lend-

ing set up
- seminar and Work shop

Development
For more details, visit

www.helpisontheway990.org
or call 817-457-0203

Local organization offers non-profits grant writing assistance

DFW selected as one of six cities to host Navy Week in 2014

ANIMAL, continued from Page 1

of promoting and support-
ing an effective workforce
system that offers employ-
ers, individuals and com-
munities the opportunity
to achieve and sustain
economic prosperity.

“these employers re-
flect the economic diver-
sity found in texas,” said
tWC Commissioner rep-
resenting employers Hope
Andrade. “tWC is proud
of our texas employers
showing initiative in de-

veloping workforce part-
nerships, responding to
unique workforce chal-
lenges in their communi-
ties, and promoting eco-
nomic growth and stabil-
ity.”

the 2013 employer of
the year will be an-
nounced at the 17th An-
nual texas Workforce Co-
nference employer Award
luncheon to be held at the
Grand Hyatt san Antonio
on thursday, December 5.

the 2012 employer of the
year was Champion Co-
oler Corporation of Deni-
son.

Also honored at the lu-
ncheon will be the 28
local employers of excel-
lence for their involve-
ment with the texas work-
force system and the posi-
tive contributions they ha-
ve made to employers,
workers and their commu-
nities.

EMPLOYER, continued from Page 4

How To Improve the Road Ahead

See ROAD, Page 14

President Obama signs a stop gap measure while Con-
gressional foolishness continues (White House)



"Call to me and i will
answer you and tell you
great and unsearchable
things you do not know."
Jeremiah 33:3-4.

the story is told of a
couple of businessmen in
england who operate an in-
ternational company, they
have learned how important
intimacy and the presence
of God is to fulfilling His
purposes for their business.

one of the partners was
asked by God to trust Him
and leave his job not know-
ing what the future would
hold.

eventually, he founded
an internet company that
within a year was wiped
out.  the Christian directors
started praying together -
monthly at first, then, as
things continued to worsen,
weekly, and finally, as des-
peration set in, daily! 

today, the directors of
the company see that the
lord is increasingly estab-
lishing their company's cor-
porate identity and defining
characteristic as their cor-
porate intimacy with Him. 

i retired 17 years ago
from the Carrollton-Farm-
ers Branch isD (C-FB
isD); since september 26,
2013, the first day of classes
for the C-FB isD, i have
taught as a replacement
teacher (substitute) in the
district.  

Prior to going back into
the classroom, i had been
warned numerous of times

by family, friends and cur-
rent teachers, that students
have changed than what
they were back in the 60’s,
70’s and 80’s.

since being back, i
have indeed learned that
students at the elementary,
middle and high school lev-
els have no respect for
themselves, their parents or
guardians, teachers and any
other authority figure.  

they are extremely
loud when talking in the
hallways, classrooms and
especially in the cafeteria (i
wonder if it’s because they
seem to have devices in
their ears listening to music
or other things.)

i found that i was acting
and talking like other for-
mer and current teachers,
complaining with every
substitute and teacher.

one morning in my
early daily prayer i pon-
dered what to do about the
students that i encountered
on a daily basis.  i remem-
bered that these were not
my students that i see every
school day.  i really didn’t
know them on a personal
basis.

Were some of them pro-
moted to the next grade
level without learning the
material in the last grade
level (social promotion) as
it is called?  

Did some of these stu-
dents come to school hun-
gry?  Did all of them get a

good night’s sleep?  What is
their environment like at
home?  Were any of them
bullied before they came to
school or their class?  

Were any of them faced
with a drug problem?  What
about their best friend?  Do
all of the students believe
they have a best friend?  Do
they have anyone they be-
lieve they can confide in?  A
teacher, neighbor, coun-
selor. 

Are there alcoholics
and/or drug addicts living in
their home?  Are any of
them being mentally or sex-
ually abused?  Do they have
to fight on the way to
school, in school or on the
way home?

there are so many
unanswered questions.  But,

i know a man that knows all
of the answers.  i know a
man that cares about each
and every student in all of
the schools.

my responsibility and
every Christian’s responsi-
bility is to pray for all chil-
dren on a daily basis and
ask Jesus to cover them, the
facility, staff and their
schools with His precious

blood for peace and calm-
ness in the midst of their
storm.

We need to ask God to
open up their understanding
in their classes to be the
best child that they can be,

in school, at church and in
their neighborhood.

Please help by doing
your part and pray for all of
our children; after all, they
are our future.

Send email to: salesmanager@northdallasgazette.com to sign up
for Sister Tarpley's weekly electronic newsletter.

Arts & Entertainmentwww.NorthDallasGazette.com More Church Directory on Pages 14 & 15
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Praying for School Children

Sister Tarpley after Morning Service at Lighthouse C.O.G.I.C. in Oak Cliff
where prayer was requested for all school children in every school district.

Need Legal
Help?

214-749-0040
Gina Smith & Associates

2201 Main Street, Suite 512

Dallas, 75201

www.GinaSmithLaw.com

- Misdemeanors

- Felonies

- Wills and
Probate

- Auto Accidents

NO WORRIES! CALL NOW FOR YOUR ANSWERS!
FREE CONSULTATION (AS ALWAYS) WITH AN ATTORNEY

CAR WRECKS

Send email to: salesmanager
@northdallasgazette.com to
sign up for Sister Tarpley's
weekly electronic newsletter.

dation’s Charlotte Chapter.
tremone Jackson has been
a featured speaker at Char-
lotte-mecklenburg schools
and volunteers with Big
Brothers & Big sisters of
Greater Charlotte.

Also in attendance  we-
re rNC National Director
for African-American ini-
tiatives Kristal Quarker-
Hartsfield and civil rights
activist Clarence Hender-
son.

HARTSFIELD,
continued from Page 2



more than 20,000 Dalla-
sites braved the 40-degree
weather on saturday morning
to celebrate Big D’s fight
against breast cancer. Hon-
orary chair Pat smith (wife of
Cowboys legend emmitt
smith) and Komen Dallas
County executive director
Jennifer legere welcomed a
pink sea of survivors, sup-
porters and sponsors to the
31st Komen Dallas race for
the Cure at NorthPark Center. 

smith, who lost her
mother to breast cancer 20
years ago, kicked off the

race’s 5K and the celebra-
tory survivors march, which
was visibly the most moving
and emotional highlight of
the morning.

the first ever susan G.
Komen race for the Cure
was held in Dallas in 1983
with 800 runners—it is now
Big D’s largest breast cancer
fundraiser. the Komen Dal-
las County event funds life-
saving breast health services
for residents in one of the na-
tion’s top uninsured counties
along with cutting-edge re-
search to find the cures.  

in Dallas County: 
• An estimated five fami-

lies lose a loved one to breast
cancer each week.

• An estimated four people
are diagnosed with breast can-
cer each day.

• more than a third of
women do not get an annual
screening mammogram

• more than a quarter of
residents do not have health in-
surance.  

in the last five years alone,
the Komen Dallas race has
helped fund $9.4 million in no-
cost breast health services for

uninsured and underinsured
residents and $3 million in na-
tional breast cancer research.

learn more about the race and
Komen Dallas County at
www.komen-dallas.org.
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Pat Smith, honorary race chair,
and Jennifer Legere, executive di-
rector of Komen Dallas County, get
ready to kick off the 31st Komen
Dallas Race for the Cure.

Thousands support Big D’s fight against breast cancer at 31st Komen Dallas Race 

Breast cancer survivors are celebrated at the 31st Komen Dallas Race for the Cure
during the annual Survivors March. The Race funds lifesaving breast health serv-
ice for uninsured Dallas County residents and national breast cancer research.

HoBoKeN, NJ - Corpo-
rations who insist on main-
taining a good ol’ boy network
are making (and keeping)
themselves stupid. 

you’re probably thinking
that is an extremely inflamma-
tory statement, especially con-
sidering many of those same
organizations are amongst the
most profitable in the world.
But consider this: a 2011 Har-
vard Business Review study
found that adding more

women to a group increased
the collective intelligence of
that group. Adding more men?
No increase in intelligence.

What does this mean for
women in today’s business
world? Well, Vickie milazzo
suggests, it’s time for women
to rescue the traditionally
male-dominated business
world from itself.

“there is a legendary
story that as Ceo of Hewlett-
Packard, Carly Fiorina (now

former Ceo of HP) stuffed
her pants with socks for a
male-dominated meeting,”
says milazzo, author of the
New york times bestseller,
Wicked Success is inside
every Woman.

“Her message was clear:
‘i have everything it takes to
compete.’ today, the need to
play down femininity is a
thing of the past. in fact, fol-
lowing the financial crisis,
many felt that a Femron or

lehman sisters wouldn’t have
failed. And even some men
say too much testosterone led
us into the recession.”

milazzo argues that every
corporation can benefit from a
touch of estrogen and the fem-
inine qualities associated with
it. the almost constant
changes to the way we com-
municate, interact, innovate,
and do business are setting up
an opportunity-filled future for
women—no socks required!

“Women should absolutely
take advantage of the changing
tide,” notes milazzo. “No wic-
kedly successful woman ever
got anywhere waiting for her
big chance to be given to her or
for women to suddenly become
as valued as men in the work-
place. And that’s not going to
change anytime soon. How-
ever, it’s also true that a grow-
ing appreciation for collabora-
tion, participation, and rela-

8 Tips to help women take over the C-Suite

See WOMEN, Page 11



By WilliAm e. sPriGGs

Adults took over Wash-
ington, D.C., and now
America can catch its br-
eath after another manufac-
tured crisis in our economy:
16 days of a federal shut-
down that disrupted virtu-
ally every aspect of the
economy, from small busi-
ness loans to veterans' fu-
nerals. But, what now?

Clearly, republicans
hurt their brand, recklessly
risking default on Amer-
ica's debt obligations they
helped create with tax cuts
for the rich. republicans
are now grappling with
what to do with their tea
party extremists whose ob-
stinate behavior prolonged
the crisis they set out to cre-
ate. the American people
have resoundingly rejected
that sort of behavior of bar-
gaining by ultimatum and
taking the government and
the American people ho-
stage to their demands. re-
publicans must come to
grips with having lost the
presidential election and the
national debate on their
policy themes. 

to show they can gov-
ern responsibly, they must
now find how to offer con-
structive engagement in the
national dialogue to gain
compromise on the course
of policies. elections have
consequences, one of
which must be acceptance
of the will of the American
people to move in a differ-
ent direction. taking the
course of passive resistance
to refuse to do their work to
pass budgets and pay
America's bills is not ac-
ceptable.

But, having won this
round, and in hopes repub-
licans understand their role

is to be a partner in govern-
ing, the president also has
challenges ahead. He must
continue to take on and
point out the extremist na-
ture of the tea party de-
mands. the tea party has
made clear it does not ne-
gotiate, it does not compro-
mise. the president is not
negotiator in chief; his job
is not to yield our nation's
fortunes to the whims of a
vocal, and wrong, minority
like the tea party. His job is
to unite the 80 percent of us
who do not have their ex-
treme views.       

First, the president ne-
eds to recognize that since
2010, he has paid too much
attention to pleasing the tea
party and its views and too
little attention and focus on
the real issues at hand. Five
years since the financial
markets collapsed, the
economy is not well. the
tea party believes, and the
president has compromised
to help them get their pol-
icy view implemented, that
the problem is government.
He froze the pay of federal
workers and has reduced
the size of the federal work-

force. He now has federal
expenditures at levels lower
than in 2008 under George
W. Bush. 

the federal deficit,
measured against the size
of the economy, is half the
size it was when he took of-
fice, and the long-term debt
and deficit outlook shows it
is a diminishing problem.
this is the economic frame
of the tea party. it is a vision
that if we shrink the gov-
ernment, all will be fine. if
the government gets out of
the way, corporations will
be more profitable, the
stock market will boom, the
rich will get richer and in-

vestment in the economy
will soar and the economy
will expand.

And the tea party is get-
ting the economy shaped,
according their vision: cor-
porate profits have soared
during this recovery. they
are higher and make a
growing share of the econ-
omy while wages are a
shrinking share. the stock
market is operating at
record levels for its in-
dexes. the rich are getting
richer. their incomes con-
tinue to climb as their share
of income reaches even
higher levels.

But what has this aus-
terity gotten us? We still
have nearly 2 million fewer
payroll jobs than in January
2008, and the share of
Americans who are em-
ployed remains stuck at its
2010 level, more than 3
percentage points below its
2008 level. the median in-
come of families is still
lower than in 2008. the
number of u.s. children in
poverty is higher than in
2008. our investment in
our children's basic educa-
tion, expenditure per pupil
in kindergarten through
high school, is near record
lows. Families' number one
debt after their mortgage is
now loans to pay for col-
lege education to make up
for the gap in investment
we are failing to make in
higher education.

this experiment with
compromising with the tea
party on its vision of what
is hurting the economy is
clearly failing. it isn't just
that the tea party's tactics
are wrong-it is that their
policies take us nowhere.
this isn't about compromis-
ing. it is about leadership
and vision.

in 2008, President
Barack obama campaigned
with the slogan, "yes, We
Can." to Americans con-
vinced that George Bush
had taken us in the wrong
direction, it inspired a be-
lief that we could transform
from policies to serve the
rich to policies that put
America's families first.
the American public
bought into the idea that a

new metric would rule:
America is doing well if
America's families were
doing well. We wouldn't
measure the economy by
the stock market index and
the health of Wall street;
we would measure success
by our children and their
well-being.

the vision of the tea
party is clear. this econ-
omy is doing well. if most
Americans are not doing
well, it is because they are
lazy malcontents. Corpo-
rate profits are soaring,
Wall street is all smiles, the
rich are getting richer so
those who aren't on one of
those trains have only
themselves to blame. We
just need to continue on the
path we are on: smaller and
smaller government. We
had an election in 2012
when mitt romney got to
deliver that vision-and he
lost.

President obama must
return to leading. there
needs to be a clear vision of
where America is headed.
there has to be clear ac-
knowledgement that this
path is failing us. His
speech on thursday did not
do that. Cutting people off
from food-as the tea party-
led House did with its cuts
to the supplemental Nutri-
tion Assistance Program
that also would cut more
than 200,000 children from
reduced price school
lunches-in service to help-
ing shrink the government
to make the world safer for
corporate profits and tax-
free lives for the rich is not
measuring America's suc-
cess by our children's well-
being. threatening the fu-
ture of social security and
medicaid benefits for our
children who currently
have the lowest level of
employment of any Ameri-
can generation, in jobs that
pay poorly and provide no
retirement benefits, in the
name of smaller govern-
ment and lower taxes for
the rich is not a vision of a
society that measures its
success based on the well-
being of its children. 

Continuing to fight
against funding for teachers

to replace the hundreds of
thousands lost to our chil-
dren's classrooms, over-
crowding their classrooms
and cutting our investment
in our children's education
so the government can be
smaller and the rich richer
is not creating a society fo-
cused on the well-being of
our children. letting our in-
frastructure collapse, so our
children will be faced with
even higher bills to fix our
roads, update our water and
sewer systems and keep our
ports operable, so the rich
can pay fewer taxes, is not
putting the welfare of our
children first.

Can we use this mo-
ment to return to a vision
where the American people
get a government that
works to create an economy
that serves them, rather
than a government that
thinks the role of the people
is to serve corporate prof-
its? Can President obama
lead away from the destruc-
tive path we are on, stuck
on tripling down on the tea
party vision of even more
deficit reduction? Can Pres-
ident obama admit the
economy is failing main
street and set a new vision
aimed at the security of
America's families? 

Can President obama
give voice to the concern of
the unemployed who have

their benefits threatened
when they are set to expire
in December, so they are
part of the crisis? Can Pres-
ident obama heal the dam-
age being done to our fed-
eral civil servants who con-
tinue with frozen pay and
serve as cannon fodder for
political games rather than
the respected protectors of
our safety and providers of
our civil life? Can President
obama stop selling trade
agreements that boost cor-
porate profits at the expense
of American jobs and com-
munities as the necessary
sacrifice to corporations'
health and instead focus on
agreements that stop the
global race to the bottom on
wages, workers' safety and
the environment?

in 2008, then-sen.
obama extolled us, "yes,
We Can." in 2013, let's
hope he still believes in
America's people enough to
double down the bets on us.
He needs to lead in uniting
the 80 percent who want to
believe that we just won
back our government, so
the government can serve
us: "Can We?"

Follow Spriggs on twit-
ter: @WSpriggs. 

Contact: Amaya Smith-
tune Acting Director,
Media outreach AFL-Cio
202-637-5142.
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Yes, We Can?

"Can President Obama stop selling trade
agreements that boost corporate profits at the
expense of American jobs and communities
as the necessary sacrifice to corporations'

health and instead focus on agreements that
stop the global race to the bottom on wages,

workers' safety and the environment?"

William E. Spriggs



By sHeNiCe sANDers, 
NDG iNterN

the voice, reality star
Ceelo Green was charged
on monday with one felony
count of furnishing a con-
trolled substance, according
to the Los Angeles County
District Attorney’s office.

Green, “allegedly slip-
ped ecstasy to a 33-year-old
female while the two were
dining at a downtown los
Angeles restaurant so-
metime between July 13 and
July 14, 2012,” according to
a statement from the prose-
cutor. “the two later went
back to the woman’s hotel.”

in documents obtained
by KABC, the 34-year-old
victim is referred to as
“Anna m.”

the district attorney’s
office concluded not to
charge Green with rape

simply because there was
insufficient evidence in the
case.

Green’s attorney issued
a statement monday after-
noon saying she and Green
were pleased with the
prosecutor’s conclusion
“that the evidence did not
support the false and un-
founded claims made over
a year ago.”

mr. Green encouraged
a full and complete inves-
tigation of those claims
and he was confident once
conducted he would be
cleared of having any
wrongful intent and it
would be established that
any relations were consen-
sual,” attorney Blair Berk
said. “Ceelo had faith that
if the true facts were
known the district attorney
would reject those ch-
arges.”

Green “will responsi-
bly address” the drug
charge in court, Berk said.

Green pleaded not
guilty to the charges and
the judge issue a 30,000
bond which Green took
care of in just 24 hours.

Green, whose real
name is thomas DeCarlo
Callaway is expected to
appear back in court on
November 20 and if found
guilty can face up to 4
years in prison.

Car Review
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torney and president of

Junior league of Collin

County. “this event al-

lows our organization to

provide resources to aid

victims of abuse as well as

the many professionals

who provide aid to these

individuals.” 

“the 11th Annual Fa-

cing Family Violence

Conference” will feature

an array of workshops and

discussions to equip cross-

discipline professionals in

law enforcement and cri-

minal justice, social work

and professional counsel-

ing, healthcare, and faith-

based organizations with

essential tools for per-

forming their roles with

family violence victims

more effectively. Attorney

Anne Potts Jackson will

serve as a keynote speaker

along with mel-issa

moore, bestselling author

of “shattered silence: the

untold story of a serial

Killer’s Daughter.” Addi-

tional speakers include Dr.

susan Clark of Hopes

Door; Jan langbein of

Genesis Women’s shelter;

theresa little of Family

Place; Attorney Donna

Bloom of Denton County

Friends of the Family and

Attorney Jenna A. Carl of

Catholic Charities of Dal-

las. Attendees will also

have the opportunity to se-

lect from over 15 work-

shops that include “Par-

ents in Fear of their Chil-

dren,” “maximizing im-

migration Benefits for

survivors,” “Fa-mily Vio-

lence and military Fami-

lies,” and “Ha-nds are Not

for Hitting.” to view a

complete list of plenary

sessions, conference wor-

kshops and speakers,

please visit http://ccc-

fv.org/events/cccfv-con-

ference. 

“our communities mu-

st take action to protect

and support the hurting

families in our neighbor-

hoods,” said de la Garza,

“this conference will pro-

vide the necessary tools

and resources for bringing

family violence and abuse

to an end.”  

registration for the

11th Annual Facing Family

Violence Conference is

$175 and includes break-

fast, plenary sessions, lu-

nch and workshops and can

be made online at http://

ccc-fv.org/events/cccfv-

conference. Continuing ed-

ucation credits are avail-

able including the ethics

Component. Nurses, coun-

selors, and law enforceme-

nt may all earn credit

through participation as

well as ample opportunities

for professional develop-

ment, networking, and gr-

oup problem solving.

CeeLo Green

•Children should wear
reflective tape on their cos-
tumes and carry flashlights
or glow sticks when trick-or-
treating during evening
hours. 

•snap a photo of the
child prior to heading out on
Halloween night and upload
it, along with an accurate,
up-to-date description, to
AlertiD’s my Family Wal-
let™ (located on AlertiD’s
free mobile app). if the child
goes missing, members may
access the information on
their smartphones and send it
instantly to law enforcement
when every moment counts.

make sure that the photo in-
cludes a complete view of
the child from head to toe.

•only approach homes
that are well-lit, both inside
and out; instruct children
never to enter a home with-
out parental permission. 

•Children should always
trick-or-treat under the su-
pervision of a trusted adult or
teenager. 

•younger children sho-
uld always be accompanied
all the way to the door of the
home when trick-or-treating. 

•in the event they are
grabbed by a stranger, in-
struct children to yell

“this person is trying to
take me!” or “this is not
my mother/father!” and to
resist by pulling, walking,
or running away. 

•stay in contact with
your neighbors not only on
Halloween night, but also
throughout the year, by
using AlertiD’s secure so-
cial Network. see some-
thing suspicious in the
neighborhood while out
trick-or-treating? mem-
bers may send an alert to
the neighborhood on Aler-
tiD’s secure social Net-
work, or even instantly re-
port it directly to the De-

partment of Homeland se-
curity. 

“Being aware of poten-
tial threats in our neigh-
borhoods is crucial to
helping families and com-
munities protect them-
selves,” said Keli Wilson,
mom of three and founder,
AlertiD. “our mission is
to provide information and
tools to help protect fami-
lies and communities not
just on Halloween, but
every day.”  

to sign up for a free
AlertiD account, or for
more information, please
go to www.AlertiD.com.

SAFE, continued from Page 1

VIOLENCE, continued from Page 5



tionship-building have created
a perfect storm for women who
want to rise through the ranks.”

read on to learn what you
can do to take over the C-suite
at your organization.

Don't act like a man. it’s
undeniable that the more mas-
culine command-and-control
way of doing business is on its
way out. increasingly, corpora-
tions are coming to value more
feminine qualities including
engagement, collaboration,
and an appreciation for the
greater good.

“Be yourself,” milazzo in-
structs. “No one (men and
women included) wants to
work with a bad imitation of a
man. And no successful
woman ever got anywhere
waiting for women’s equality
in the workplace to ‘happen.’
instead, use your innate quali-
ties to shape and fuel your suc-
cess.”

Collaborate. intelligent
women know what they don’t
know and when to seek an-
swers. smart women appreci-
ate that what works today
won’t necessarily work tomor-
row, and that aggressive learn-
ing is a competitive advantage
to achieving any desired goal,
especially when that goal is to
upset the accepted, male-dom-
inated norms of the business
world. A key element to ag-
gressive learning is collabora-
tion.

“i find that women excel at
connecting and collaborating
to solve problems,” says mi-
lazzo. “the success that comes
from this process provides san-

ity, support and genius solu-
tions. it’s only when we come
together and engage in conver-
sation that we raise new ques-
tions and think of possibilities
at a collective level we would
not have considered on our
own. inside every woman is a
natural collaborator. that’s a
wicked advantage we have as
women, an intellectual edge
we can leverage for using our
genius at the highest possible
level. When you collaborate,
everyone involved benefits.”

Be a smart networker.
more than 60% of people find
jobs through networking, and
you can bet that most success-
ful referrals didn’t come from
the bottom of their organiza-
tions’ pecking orders. success-
ful people spend time with
other successful people, not
with novices and low perform-
ers—and they limit their expo-
sure to individuals who are at a
similar level. 

Don’t underprice your-
self. let’s say you’re in the
running for a promotion and
raise within your company, for
example, or that you’re in the
process of negotiating your
salary after receiving a job
offer. i’d better not ask for too
much, you reason. this isn’t
what i was hoping for, but if i
get too pushy i might be passed
over for one of the other can-
didates. i should just be grate-
ful to have made the cut. Back
up, says milazzo—you’re
making a big mistake. settle
for less than you’re worth and
you’ll lose credibility…and
maybe even the opportunity.

“many women mistakenly
think they’re doing their em-
ployers a favor by not pushing
for more or that they’ll be
more appealing if they don’t
ask for what they’re worth,”
she explains. “However, you
should know that like many
Ceos, when i’m hiring, i
weed out candidates who un-
derprice themselves because i
assume they won’t perform at
the level i expect. When you
ask for a certain salary, you’re
saying you can handle the re-
sponsibilities that come with
it. And if you want to move up
the corporate ladder, that’s ex-
actly the message you need to
convey to avoid getting passed
over when opportunities
arise.”

Put together a power
team. it is highly unlikely that
you’ll be able to work your
way into your organization’s
C-suite without some guid-
ance and advice from those
who’ve been there and done
that. And when it comes to
seeking this kind of advice, the
more the merrier.

milazzo has always said
she doesn’t believe in having
just one mentor or taking ad-
vice from just one person.
everyone you meet has the po-
tential to be a mentor. the big
advantage today is that a men-
tor doesn’t have to be a physi-
cal person. 

“i could not imagine run-
ning the company i have now
without the extraordinary
framework of staff, subcon-
tractors, vendors and consult-
ants who support it,” says mi-

lazzo. “they, the authors of
the many books i’ve read, the
numerous people i’ve seen in-
terviewed, people who’ve at-
tended my seminars, and peo-
ple i’ve just ran into at the gro-
cery store are all my men-
tors—they’re my power team.
When i have an open mind
and let these people and their
thoughts and views in, it helps
my brain work better. it helps
me see things with different
eyes.”

Bust out of the stereo-
types of what a powerful
woman looks like. stereo-
types of women leaders are
numerous and contradictory.
Women leaders are overbear-
ing. Women leaders hate men.
Women leaders aren’t tough
enough. Women leaders are
too tough. Women leaders
aren’t confident. the list could
go on and on. if you want to
bust into the C-suite, you’ve
got to bust out of these stereo-
types.

“A key step in not getting
overshadowed by others’
stereotypes of what a woman
leader should look like is con-
fidence,” says milazzo. “Don’t
underestimate yourself, and
certainly don’t do it in front of
power players. Confidence is a
prerequisite for moving up,
and you should have plenty of
it. think about it this way:
Women are masters of jug-
gling numerous balls without
dropping any of them. Adding
professional growth to that list
doesn’t mean you’ll be ad-
vancing into new territory; it
simply means you’ll be honing

a skill you’re already more
than proficient at.”

Don't make mass as-
sumptions about men. Just as
you want to avoid stereotypes
about women, you should
check yourself before making
stereotypes about men. sure,
some of the men you encounter
on your path to the top may un-
derestimate you or try to block
your path. But many others
will recognize what you bring
to the table. it’s up to you to do
the same.

“smart people, whether
they’re men or women, recog-
nize when mutually beneficial
relationships can be formed,”
notes milazzo. “if you find that
you work well with a man at
your organization, don’t sec-
ond guess it. Don’t distance
yourself because you think
he’ll get a promotion over you.
you’ll do better work through
that relationship and the same
is true for him.”

Don’t be a commodity.
Commodities are easy to ob-
tain and easy to replace. And
that’s certainly not how you
want to be perceived at your
job. instead, make your pres-
ence count in every meeting,
brainstorm and project. that’s

the only way you’ll be seen as
necessary and indispensable.

“Women in general, and
mothers in particular, are good
at putting others’ needs and in-
terests before their own,” mi-
lazzo points out. “they’re also
good at making sacrifices to
keep the peace. stop doing
that, at least when you’re on
the clock. it’s better to articu-
late a dissenting opinion than
to ride on the back of everyone
else’s. At least people will
know that you are thinking.”

“Despite the changing
times, good ol’ boy networks
are alive and well in many cor-
porations across the country,”
says milazzo. “As women, we
shouldn’t wait for these good
ol’ boy networks to let us in.
We may have to push our way
in, and that’s fine. What’s im-
portant to remember is that if
you’ve made it far enough to
tap on the glass ceiling block-
ing you from the C-suite, you
certainly possess the ability
and intelligence to break
through it.”

vickie L. Milazzo, RN,
MSN, JD, is author of the New
york times bestseller Wicked
Success is inside every Wo-
man (WickedSuccess.com).

Julius r. scruggs, president,
National Baptist Convention,
usA, inc.; the rev. Al sharp-
ton, president, National Ac-
tion Network; the rev. Dr.
stephen thurston, president,
National Baptist Convention
of America, inc., the rev. Dr.
C. t. Vivian, president,
southern Christian leader-
ship Conference.

the letter was released
only hours after President
obama held a rose Garden
press conference deploring
the embarrassing glitches that
have slowed enrollment on
the website, HealthCare.gov,
while praising the benefits of
the new plans for those who
have successfully enrolled.

"...the problem has been
that the website that's supposed
to make it easy to apply for and
purchase the insurance is not

working the way it should for
everybody.  And there's no
sugarcoating it," obama said.
"the website has been too
slow, people have been getting
stuck during the application
process.  And i think it's fair to
say that nobody is more frus-
trated by that than i am - pre-
cisely because the product is
good."

For anyone experiencing
problems or needing answers
to questions, he announced the
toll free number, 1-800-318-
2596 for help. the President
has also embraced the repub-
lican-invented nickname for
the Affordable Care Act. in a
video, distributed by mass e-
mail, he has ppealed for people
to "Join team obamacare."

meanwhile, amidst esca-
lated criticism of the plan -
mainly by republicans - the

pastors and their associates
bolstered their support.

"We, leaders of predom-
inantly African American
denominations and other
faith leaders, who lead mil-
lions of African American
people of faith, believe that
our devotion to God re-
quires us to be actively in-
volved in promoting the
well-being of all people,"
states the letter. "in some
cases, we can best accom-
plish that objective by exe-
cuting clearly defined, fo-
cused collaborative efforts
amongst denominations and
other faith based groups.
We believe in those cases
we can accomplish more to-
gether than we can sepa-
rately. the issue of provid-
ing all Americans with ac-
cess to quality health care is

one of those issues."
the letter lists their spe-

cific commitments, including
to "Facilitate the critical en-
rollment numbers necessary
to ensure the success of the
Affordable Care Act" and
"seek other opportunities to
work towards improving the
health status of our con-
stituencies" such as "Health
and Wellness sundays which
will include thematic preach-
ing on specified sundays
along with other related ac-
tivities."

they appealed for other
pastors to sign onto the letter
and the commitment: "We
call on all others of like
minds and empathetic hearts
to join in this public affirma-
tion by affixing your names
to this historic document."

McCarthy
requests bids for the

DFW Airport
Consolidated Headquarters

Building Shell & Parking Garage
be submitted before
12:00 PM , Monday,
November 4, 2013.
Project Description:

150,000 SF tiltup shell structure
office and 520 space, 3 level
cast in place parking garage

Bid documents are
available for review

at McCarthy's Private
iSqFt planroom
and other area

Plan rooms. For a
complete list contact

McCarthy.
A payment and

performance bond
may be required.

McCarthy is an Equal
Opportunity Employer

and encourages all
MBE/WBE/DBE/HUB
firms to submit bids to

McCarthy Bldg. Companies
12001 N. Central Expwy, #400

Dallas, Texas 75243
Phone (972) 991-5500

Fax (972) 991-9249
Email: bidtex@mccarthy.com

www.mccarthy.com
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ADOPTION
PREGNANT? CONSID-

ERING ADOPTION?  You

choose from families na-

tionwide.  LIVING EX-

PENSES PAID.  Abby's

One True Gift Adoptions.

866-413-6292, 24/7

V o i d / I l l i n o i s / N e w

Mexico/Indiana

AUTOMOTIVE
BLOWN HEADGASKET?

Any vehicle repair your-

self. State of the art 2-

Component chemical

process. Specializing in

Cadillac Northstar Over-

heating. 100% guaran-

teed. 1-866-780-9038  

AUTOS WANTED
DONATE YOUR CAR -

National Veterans Serv-

ices Fund. Free next-day

towing. Any condition. Tax

deductible. Call #1-877-

348-5587.

TOP CASH FOR CARS,

Any Car/Truck, Running

or Not. Call for INSTANT

offer: 1-800-454-6951  

ELECTRONICS
LOWER THAT CABLE

BILL!! Get Satellite TV

today! FREE System, in-

stallation and HD/DVR up-

grade. Programming start-

ing at $19.99.    Call NOW

800-725-1865  

HEALTH & FITNESS
VIAGRA 100mg or CIALIS

20mg. Generic. 40 tabs +

10 FREE all for $99 in-

cluding FREE SHIPPING.

Discreet, Fast Shipping.

888-836-0780 or

metromeds.net

MISCELLANEOUS
Get $100 FREE in retail

rebates to Walmart, Target

and more just for calling!

Limited Time Offer! Call

NOW!! 1-800-231-4790

CASH FOR CARS,   Any

Make or Model! Free Tow-

ing.   Sell it TODAY. In-

stant offer: 1-800-864-

5784  

$100 Wal-Mart Gift Card

voucher is waiting for you.

CALL (877) 308-9495 to

redeem M-F 9am-7pm. 

Have fun and find a gen-

uine connection! The next

voice on the other end of

the line could be the one.

Call Tango 1-800-807-

0818. FREE trial!  

Dish TV Retailer-SAVE!

Starting $19.99/month (for

12 months.) FREE Pre-

mium Movie Channels.

FREE Equipment, Instal-

lation & Activation. CALL,

COMPARE LOCAL

DEALS!   1-800-309-1452  

Meet singles right now! No

paid operators, just real

people like you. Browse

greetings,    exchange

messages and connect

live. Try it free. Call now 1-

888-909-9905  

AIRLINE CAREERS

begin here - Get trained

as FAA certified Aviation

Technician. Housing and

Financial aid for qualified

students. Job placement

assistance. Call AIM 866-

453-6204  

Earn BIG $$'s while losing

weight! We challenge you

to lose up to 50 pounds

and get paid for it!  Special

limited offer. Call Now! 1-

800-251-8162    

WANTED TO BUY
CASH PAID- up to

$28/Box for unexpired,

sealed DIABETIC TEST

STRIPS. 1-DAY PAY-

MENT. 1-800-371-1136

Wants to purchase miner-

als and other oil and gas

interests. Send details to

P.O. Box 13557 Denver,

Co. 80201

ADVERTISE to 10 Million

Homes across the USA!

Place your ad in over 140

community newspapers,

with circulation totaling

over 10 million homes.

Call Independent Free Pa-

pers of America – IFPA at

866-224-8151

reader Advisory: the National trade Association we belong to has purchased the following classifieds. Determining the value of their service or product is advised by this publication. in order to avoid misunderstandings, some ad-

vertisers do not offer employment but rather supply the readers with manuals, directories and other materials designed to help their clients establish mail order selling and other businesses at home. under No circumstance should you

send any money in advance or give the client your checking, license iD, or credit card numbers. Also beware of ads that claim to guarantee loans regardless of credit and note that if a credit repair company does business only over the

phone it is illegal to request any money before delivering its service. All funds are based in us dollars. 800 numbers may or may not reach Canada.

To advertise call 972-509-9049 Email (ad for quote) opportunity@northdallasgazette.com

CADNET/NORTH DALLAS GAZETTE
National and Local Classified Advertising Network

Community Calendar Visit www.NorthDallasGazette.com and click on Community Calendar for more events!

Weeknights

Cheryl’s World provides
informative talk, commen-
tary and interesting guests
tune in weeknights at 6
p.m., sundays 8 a.m. &
saturdays at Noon on Blog
talk radio or call 646-
200-0459 to listen. 

Daily 
Personal Views: Texas
Black Folk Artists at
African American mu-
seum, 3536 Grand Ave.;
214-565-9026

Every Monday
Citizenship Classes at
irving Central Public li-
brary 

each participant will be
assisted to fill out the nat-
uralization application. Fr-
ee assistance from immi-
gration attorneys. you do
not need to know english
to participate. each mon-
day from 6 to 8 p.m. at 801
W. irving Blvd

Every Tuesday

Dallas Comedy House
Open Mic at 2645 Com-
merce st; 214-741-4448

Through October 26

Daddy’s Dyin Who Got the
Will? at Granville Arts Cen-
ter, 972-205-2790

Through October 27
Fright Fest at six Flag over
texas, http://www. sixflags.
com/overtexas/

Young Frankenstein at
music theater of Denton,
http://www.musictheatreof-
denton.com/

Black At The Assassination

by Camika spencer & Kyn-
dal robertson is a teCo
theatrical Productions at the
Bishop Arts theatre Center
www.te-cotheater. org

Through January 1

Color! American Photog-
raphy Transformed at
Amon Carter museum,
www.cartermuseum.org/

Through January 5
Mexico: Inside Out at mo-
dern Art museum. http: //he-
modern.org/

October 24-27 
Murder in the Hair at
Plaza theatre, 2 p.m. 972-
977-7710

Dallas Zoo: Halloween
Nights, http://www.dallas-
zoo.com/event/halloween-
nights-5/2013-10-24

October 25
Chillin' Train of Horror in
Grapevine

October 25-26

Fall Texas Food Truckin’
Fest at rangers Ballpark,
http://www.experiencearling-
ton.org

October 25-27

Gypsy Tramps Junk Re-
vival at 621 e. Pearl street,
817-326-4427

Boo at the Zoo at Fort Worth
zoo, http://www. fortworth-
zoo.org

Red Steagall Cowboy Gath-
ering at  Historic stockyards,
http://www. redsteagallcow-
boygathering.com/

October 26

Oak Cliff Cultural Center
Celebrates Dia de los Muer-
tos/Day of the Dead at oak
Cliff Cultural Center from 4-6
p.m. https:// www.eventbrite.
com/event/8600830315

5th Annual Bowl-A-
Thon at Plano super
Bowl, 2525 Avenue K in
Plano, 1-4 p.m, http://
www.familyoutreachntx.or
g/

Harambee in Dallas at
the martin luther King
Community Center, 2922
martin luther King, Jr.
Blvd, 10 a.m.- 6 p.m. 214-
670-8418 

Second Annual Plano Di-
wali Gala at 6508 K. Av-
enue, in Plano, 2-11 p.m.
http://www.planodiwali.co
m/

Zumba for the Cure at
the Colony recreation
Center in the Colony, 3-
12 p.m. 817-714-4880

International Ballet The-
ater Presents Inaugural
Performance at  majestic
theatre, 1925 elm street
in Dallas, 8 p.m. 214-880-
0202

Teatro Dallas - Santos: A
Wandering Soul at teatro
Dallas, 1331 record
Crossing road, 8 p.m.
214-689-6492

Lov Jonz Spoken Word
and Jazz at marshall Arts
meeting room in Dun-
canville, 8:30 p.m. 972-
704-5001

Power Walk for Peace –
CHETNA at thomas Jef-
ferson Park, 1100 mea-
dow Creek Drive in irv-
ing, 9 a.m. http://chetna-
dfw.org/

Be Covered Care Fair at
Dallas Convention Cen-
ter, 650 south Griffin
street in Dallas, 9 a.m.-3
p.m. http://becoveredtex-
as.org/en/resources/event
s/event/103-be-covered-
texas-care-fair-dallas.
html

Festival of Pumpkins at
Downtown Paris on the
square, http://www.paris-
texas.gov

Texas Country Reporter
Festival at Historic
Downtown Waxahachie,
972-937-2390

Hoot 'n Howl at North
richland Hills, http://
www.nrhtx.com/Calen-
dar.aspx?eiD=1622&mo

nth=10&year=2013&day
=1&caltype=0

October 27
Harambee Festival at
martin luther King Co-
mmunity Center: 2922
martin luther King Bl-
vd, 10 a.m.- 7 p.m. http://
www.harambeedallas.
org/

Art + Couture : Char-
ity Fashion Show bene-
fiting India Education
Fund at 13111 N. Cen-
tral expwy, 2 p.m. http:
//tribedesi.com/silkthr-
eads/

October 30

Mountain View College
Fall Hiring Event/ Job
Fair from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.at 4849 West
illinois Ave. in Dallas in
the Gymnasium

November 14 

Letters to Jackie: Re-
membering President
Kennedy at the At&t
Performing Arts Center,
7:30 p.m. http://www.
attpac.org/on-sale/2013/
letters-to-jackie/



- Visits to area schools
- Community service pr-

ojects and events with local
sports franchises

- Visits with local veter-
ans

since 2005, the Navy
Week program has served as
the Navy's signature out-
reach effort into areas of the
country which do not have a
significant Navy presence,
with 148 Navy Weeks being
held in 62 different u.s.
cities. 

"Navy Weeks are de-
signed to help Americans
understand that their Navy
protects and defends Amer-
ica on the world's oceans,
that their Navy is deployed
around the world around the
clock, and is ready to defend
America at all times," said
Cmdr. Kim marks, Director
of the Navy office of Com-
munity outreach, which
plans and executes the Navy
Week program. "Because
the Navy is concentrated
primarily on both coasts,
we're challenged to commu-
nicate our mission away

from fleet concentration
areas. that's where the Navy
Week program comes in." 

Navy Weeks focus a va-
riety of outreach assets,
equipment and personnel on
a single city for a weeklong
series of engagements with
key influencers and organi-
zations representing all sec-
tors of the market. During a
Navy Week, 75-100 out-
reach events are coordinated
with corporate, civic, gov-
ernment, education, media,
veterans, community service
and diversity organizations
in the city. 

the Navy Week pro-
gram returns following a
year in which sequestration
and its impact on outreach
spending forced the program
to be suspended. Pentagon
officials announced a plan
oct. 18 that enables the mil-
itary services to resume con-
ducting community and
public outreach activities in
2014, albeit at a significantly
reduced capacity. 

"Community and public
outreach is a crucial Depart-

mental activity that rein-
forces trust and confidence
in the united states military
and in its most important
asset - people," Defense
secretary Chuck Hagel said
in an internal memorandum
to service chiefs and other
military leaders. "these pro-
active engagements show-
case our superior combat
power, demonstrate readi-
ness to defend the nation,
and help to preserve the all-
volunteer fo-rce."

other cities selected to
host a 2014 Navy Week in-
clude: st. louis; Pittsburgh;
omaha, Neb.; mobile, Ala.;
and Baltimore.

the Housing and Human
services (HHs) Department
will host an informational meet-
ing for contractors wishing to
participate in the Home
restoration programs at 10 a.m.
on Nov. 13 at City Hall, 825 W.
irving Blvd. in the first floor
Council Conference room. 

the HHs staff will be
available to answer questions
and accept applications. Home
Depot representatives will dis-
cuss discounted products. For
more information, visit city-
ofirving.org. Contact Ashley
miller at 972-721-4961 to re-
serve seat.

HHS hosting contractor
info meeting in November CASH TODAY!!!

Fair Price Offer For Oil and/or Gas Royalty
Small “NET” Revenue Interest

No Matter How Small
Fax Information To:

972-509-9058
Call:

972-432-5219
(Leave Message)

Email:
inquiries1909@gmail.com
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Attention Suppliers of Goods,
Services and Construction

Review Competitive Opportunities at
www.bidsync.com

www.garlandpurchasing.com

972-205-2415

GRAPHIC ARTIST
small Community Newspaper

looking for a partime

student graphic artist.

Prefer student (intern) that's

available on a per project basis.

must have knowledge of

Quark and indesign software.

Work will be done

at company office.

must be professional and

dependable.  Fax resumes to:

972-509-9058, or email to:

inquiries1909@gmail.com

An energetic, telephone sales 

Associates For Classified and

small Business Accounts.

$10.00 to $12.00 per hour

must have: experienced, 

sales skills, Good People skills,

the Ability to Close.

Part-time 

(approx. 20 hrs per week).

Hourly pay + commission + bonuses

Call: 972-432-5219

(Ask for Sales Manager)

Fax: 972-508-9058

email: inquiries1909@gmail.com

SEEKING

OBAMACARE, continued from Page 6



AVENUE F CHURCH

OF CHRIST IN PLANO

October 2013

For those in need and live in the

75074 and 75075 zip Codes

area, CAll toDAy about Av-

enue F Family Health Center’s

(AFFHC) Community Clinic.

you can also set an appoint-

ment at 214-380-9713.  read

this information on the follow-

ing websites:  www.affhc.org

and/or www.avefchur-

chofchrist.org   

Mondays – Fridays

Call 972-423-8833 for AF-

FeCt, inc. or email:  AFFeC-

txinc@aol.com  for counseling

services, resources and assis-

tance for job readiness and

training programs for individu-

als.

October 27, 8 a.m.

Join us in early morning Wor-

ship service; stay for Bible

Classes at 9:30 a.m. and for our

regular morning Worship at

10:45 a.m. 

October 23, 10:30 a.m.

you’re invited to our Wednes-

day morning Bible study

and/or our 7 p.m. evening

Bible study to learn more about

God and His word for your life.

Brother Ramon Hodridge,

Minister of Education

1026 Avenue F

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-8833

www.avefchurchofchrist.org 

________________________

BIBLE WAY

COMMUNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH

October 27, 8 a.m.

you’re invited to our morning

Worship service as we praise

God for all of His blessings.       

Dr. Timothy Wilbert, Sr.

Senior Pastor

4215 N. Greenview Drive

Irving, TX   75062

972-257-3766

www.biblewayirving.org 

________________________

CHRIST COMMUNITY

CHURCH

IN RICHARDSON

October 27, 8:45 or 11 a.m.

Join us in one or both of our

Worship services as we honor

and praise God for His many

blessings.

Dr. Terrence Autry,

Senior Pastor

George Bush Fwy at

Jupiter Road on the

Garland/Richardson Border

972-991-0200

www.followpeace.org 

________________________

DAYSTAR

DELIVERANCE

MINISTRIES

October 2013

For those in need visit Helen’s

House tuesdays and Fridays

(exceptions are bad weather

and holidays) to receive, to

give, to comfort and to fellow-

ship.  

Pastor Minnie

Hawthorne-Ewing

635 W. Campbell Road

Suite 210

Richardson, TX 75080

972-480-0200

_______________________

FELLOWSHIP 

CHRISTIAN CENTER

CHURCH IN ALLEN 

“The Ship”‘

Monday – Friday

9 a.m.-1 p.m.

theship3C’s Prayer lines for

those that are in need are 972-

649-0566 and 972-649-0567 or

they may be submitted via

email to:  prayerline@the-

ship3c.org

For Community help the Assis-

tance Center serves Collin

County by responding to peo-

ple in crisis for emergency shel-

ter, clothing, food, and access

to medicine and medical serv-

ices for county residents.  Call

the church or Allen’s City Hall

for details.

October 27, 8 a.m.

And 9:30 a.m.

Join us for one or both of our

Worship services as we praise

God for the victories in our

lives.  Come and grow with us.  

October 30, 7 p.m.

you’re invited to join us for

Wednesday Night live in the

Joycie turner Fellowship Hall

on Belmont Drive, with old

school prayer and testimony.

Also, come to our Corporate

Prayer and our Kidz zone (an

environment to equip children

to grow and to show God’s

love.)

Dr.  W.  L. Stafford, Sr., Ed.D.

Senior Pastor

1550 Edelweiss Drive

In Allen for Sunday

Morning Worship.

Admin. Building Address

Is 200 W. Belmont Drive

Allen, TX   75013 

972-359-9956

www.theship3c.org 

________________________

MT. OLIVE CHURCH 

OF PLANO (MOCOP)

october 24-25, 7:30 p.m.

you are invited to Vision sum-

mit 2013, theme: When the

Kingdom is united, isaiah 2:2-

5.  speaker, Dr. martin

Williams, Ambassadors Wor-

ship Center, in omaha, Ne-

braska.  music by Karen taylor

in Dallas and of one Accord in

Frisco, texas.  topics are

Church, Family, Government,

Arts & entertainment, media,

education and economics. 

Pastor Sam Fenceroy

Senior Pastor

300 Chisholm Place

Plano, TX  75075

972-633-5511

________________________

SHILOH MBC IN PLANO

October 27,

8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

Join us for one or both of our

Worship services as we praise

and honor God.  After each

service ministers and deacons

are available to meet with you

for prayer or questions.

Through November 4, 

7-8 p.m.

you’re invited to our Health &

Fitness ministry Camp 101.

Classes will meet weekly on

mondays & Wednesdays, call

the church for details.

Dr. Isaiah Joshua, Jr.

Senior Pastor

920 E. 14th Street

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org 

________________________

THE INSPIRING BODY

OF CHRIST CHURCH

October 25, 7:30 p.m.

Join us at our men’s Fellowship

each Friday as we praise and

worship God.

October 27, 7:30 a.m.

you’re invited to join us as we

worship, honor and magnify

God’s Holy name. 

October 28, 7 p.m.

Come to monday school as we

study the Word of God.  We

will worship Him and praise

His Holy name.

Pastor Rickie Rush

7701 S Westmoreland Road

Dallas, TX  75237

972-372-4262

www.ibocjoy.org

________________________

WORD OF LIFE CHURCH

OF GOD IN CHRIST

Early Prayer, 5 a.m.

Join us in prayer early in the

morning at 5 a.m. on monday –

thursday at 1-661-673-8600,

Code # 142219 and please put

your phone on mute.  God will

meet you and prayer does

change people, things and situ-

ations.

Dr. Gregory E. Voss,

Senior Pastor

2765 Trinity Mills Road

Building 300

Carrollton, TX   75006

214-514-9147
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rhetoric; that it needs to ad-
dress the issues Americans
care about most; that to avoid
failure all the key players
need to be at the table; and
that they need the fortitude
not to walk away from talks
when things are going poorly.

years ago, key players in
serious negotiations went out
to Andrews Air Force Base
outside Washington, and were
confined to the compound
until they came to a resolu-
tion. We need legislators who
are willing to roll up their
sleeves and commit that fully
to the process.

Because in our system,
power never evaporates, it
just flows elsewhere. so
when Congress doesn’t per-
form, it cedes power to oth-
ers.

By its inaction, Congress
has given power to the Presi-
dent, who can use executive
actions to enact policy. it has
strengthened the federal bu-
reaucracy by leaving regula-

tory decisions to federal agen-
cies with very little direction
or oversight. it has given
massive economic power to
the Federal reserve, since
someone has to promote eco-
nomic growth in the face of
congressional failure to deal
with our fiscal issues. And it
has allowed the supreme
Court to become the central
policy-making body on con-
troversial issues from cam-
paign finance to affirmative
action to environmental regu-
lation.

“Any society that relies
on nine unelected judges to
resolve the most serious is-
sues of the day is not a func-
tioning democracy,” Justice
Anthony Kennedy said in a
recent speech. i’m sorry to
say that he’s talking about us.

Lee Hamilton is Director
of the Center on Congress at
indiana University. He was a
member of the U.S. House of
Representatives for 34 years.

ROAD, continued from Page 6



the 100 Black men of America
for creating and continuing
these events to recognize out-
standing women of color busi-
ness owners and their suc-
cess," said Denise evans, iBm
Vice President, market Devel-
opment. she added "Accord-
ing to the Census Bureau's
survey of Business owners,
the 157,000 women of color
owned employer companies
generated more than $122 bil-
lion in 2007 revenues and
latino owned companies are
the fastest growing, in number,
of all businesses. iBm market
Development wants to ensure
women of color business own-
ers understand how to leverage

information technology to ac-
celerate the growth and suc-
cess of their businesses. We
congratulate the honorees of
this event!"

the following women will
be honored:

•tracy Balazs, rN, Fed-
eral staffing resources

•michelle Bell, PHr, 1st
Choice staffing Agency

•la shaun J. Berrien,
Ph.D., the Berrien Caldwell
Group, llC

•Kimberly Brown, Ph.D.
Amethyst technologies

•maxine Clark, DDs,
maxine V. Clark DDs, PA

•Jennifer Collins, CmP,
the event Planning Group

•Valarie Dock, Bolana en-
terprise inc.

•Brenda Doles, rN,
HealthCare resolution serv-
ices inc.

•Jean Drummond, HCD
international

•erika Flora, Beyond20
•twyla Garrett Ph.D., in-

vestment management enter-
prise inc.

•Amsale Geletu, Pms
Parking inc.

•sonja Hines, H&s re-
sources Corporation

•Barbara Hutchinson,
mD, Chesapeake Cardiac Care
PA

•sheila lee, sheila lee &
Associates

•Cidalia luis, m. luis
Construction Co., inc.

•Natalie luis, m. luis
Construction Co., inc.

•Angela marshall, mD,
Comprehensive Women's
Health

•Gina merritt, Northern
real estate urban Ventures,
llC

•Necole Parker, the elo-
CeN Group, llC

•shina Parker, integrity
title & excrow Company

•zerita ross, ross insur-
ance Agency

•Nakia stith, top of the
Clock, inc.

•lorena streb, streb en-
terprises

•Denise Van Wyngaardt,
indigo it, llC

"since 2007, uPs has
partnered with the WPo to
help women entrepreneurs
realize their dreams. We
salute the distinguished hon-

orees and stand ready to sup-
port the logistical needs of
women-owned businesses
globally," said Nicole
Clifton, Vice President, uPs
Public Affairs.
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Bible Way Community Baptist Church

Dr. Timothy J. Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wed Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Daily Radio broadcast: KGGR 1040 FM
10:00  A.M. - 10:25 A.M.
www.biblewayirving.org

4215 N. Greenview Dr.  • Irving, TX  75062
972-257-3766

The place where Jesus Christ is Lord
and the Word of God Transforms lives

9:35 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
7:00  P.M.

Avenue F Church of Christ
1026 Avenue F • Plano, TX  75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org

Ramon Hodridge, Minister

Early Sunday Morning ...................8:00 am
Sunday Bible Class .........................9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship............10:45 am
Evening Worship ...........................3:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Class ..................7:00 pm

Radio Program @ 7:30 am on
KHVN 970 AM Sunday Mornings

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church

Isiah Joshua, Jr.
Pastor

Worship Times: 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Mid-week: Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
Youth Church: Every 3rd, 4th,
and 5th Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

AWANA: Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
Contact Information: 972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org

2013 Theme:
SMBC:  A church Focused on

Excellence while Teaching
the Word, Preaching the

Gospel, Reaching the World

Serving the Plano Community for 128 Years

Founded 1884

920 E 14th Street Plano, TX

PARKER, continued from Page 2

By terri

sCHliCHeNmeyer

this morning, you were
stylin’. 

you left for work, in fact,
feeling like a million bucks
in your favorite shirt, your
most comfortable suit, and
your lucky undies. yessir, it
would be a good day – and it
might be 

even better if you didn’t
have missing buttons, a stain
on your suit, and undies that
played peek-a-boo. 

Nobody at work dresses
like you do… for a reason.

in the new book “style
Bible” by lauren A. roth-
man, you’ll learn how your
workplace wardrobe may be
holding your career hostage.

one of the first important
decisions you faced this
morning was made when
you rifled through your
closet and got dressed. But
what do the clothes you wear
to work say about you? Do
they tell the world you’re
put-together or slapped-to-
gether? Professional or pro-
bationary? Well-regarded or
well-worn?

that’s important to
know, since first impressions
are “formed in less than five
seconds,” says rothman.
that’s about how long it
takes for “an eye roll,”
which is not desirable when

you’re trying to impress a
prospective employer or
client. the good news is, you
can look great at any stage of
your career without busting
the budget.

to begin, identify your
personal style. that’s the
“most challenging” thing,

says rothman, but under-
standing is necessary so you
know where to start. Also,
know the dress code for
your workplace, which may
vary from industry to indus-
try.

For the professional
woman, there are seven
“basics” you’ll need to
have, whether you purchase
them or shop your closet:
“the third piece,” suits,
pants, skirts, tops, dresses,
and coats. look for a good
fit, some trendiness without
faddishness, a good length
and good coverage, and ac-
cessories that “make” the
outfit.

Basics for men are a lit-
tle easier: shirts, pants, suit-
ing, and outerwear, includ-
ing sweaters. Don’t be

afraid to go with a little
color here, advises roth-
man. Do be aware of wear-
ing the wrong item in any of
these categories. And if you
have a closet full of pleated
pants, “run home and throw
them out.”

Know office-fashion
dos and don’ts. Watch how
you accessorize. Don’t for-
get skin care and hygiene.
use a full-length mirror be-
fore you leave the house.
Watch for “skin belts,”
peek-a-boo underwear, and
cleavage.  And remember:
“just because it zips doesn’t
mean it fits.”

When i first picked up
“style Bible,” i figured it
was just for college grads
and workplace newbies.
otherwise, who doesn’t un-

derstand how to dress for
success?

then i started to think
of all the style Don’ts i
know, and that made me a
new convert to this book.
indeed, author lauren A.
rothman makes it pretty
simple to get your style on
without making too many
errors. she offers advice
from the PoV of an expert,
but she keeps it light with-
out beating readers over the
head with mandates.

this book may not be
the cure-all that some pro-
fessionals could need, but
it’s a great start. if you’re
stymied by style or have no
real feel for fashion, “style
Bible” will suit you just
fine.

“Style Bible: What to Wear to Work”NDG Bookshelf
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